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dkese ;ndenwnt thallium-231 ima& (5 min and 3 h 
after injection) and N.13 glutamate scintilrapby 110 min 
&er injwtion). RadionurlidestudieF were performed in the 
30” lcll ant&or oblique projtiion after symptom-limited 
bicycle xercise, and rqionsl tracer “p!ake was q”antifl@d 
ty cc.nlplter.assiocd plaePme”t of regions .( interest 
within the regions of mywardial a&by. Pwtstenotir 
tracer uptake in the perfusion bed of the IeN anterior 
Specific altclations of myocardial amino acid mclabolirm 
have been demonwaled m patients wnb coronary artery 
disease (1). and a special me&b& funciion ofgluramate ha< 
been suggested by the fact that glutamate 15 ihe only ammo 
acid wilb a positive arteriovenous diRerera m the human 
iw,**SL: plaite”iic N-13 gl”tamate llptak. inerea~d rith 
dacrearing thallium-101 uptake during exercise-indared 
II) Asscwncnl of arleriovenous diffcrcnccs. howcvcr. nnlv 
revealb slobal information about melabolic allerabuns in 
ischemic~heart disease and does nor illlow one 10 dntmguish 
among normal. reversibly iwhemic and ~nevers~bly dam- 
aged myocardium. 
Nilrugm-I3 (N-13) L-glutamalc ib rzpidly arcumalated 
by human myocardium (2). Apparent differences concerning 
Ihe wgvxnl myocardisl distribution of N-13 glulamnfe and 
thallium-Xl, respectively. have been pubhrhcd as a prelim- 
innry rcpurt by our group (31. The present Sudy was 
dexigned to mvestigate-for the first ‘ime with a quantifative 
approach-regional myocardial N-13 glufamate uplake wilb 
rcspcct to myocardial blood Aow. myocardlal viabibty and 
left ventricular function. A ncwlv dcvclancd comnutcr nro- , 
gram was used 10 qusnthate and compare Ihe regibnal 
mvocardial uotake of thallium-201 and N-13 elutamate in a 
uniform group of patients with single vessel left anterior 
descending coronary artery disease. 
Methods 
Study patients. The total study group comprised 23 pa- 
tients (22 men and 3 women aged 52 * 5 years) with single 
vessel coronary disease. As assessed by selective coronary 
arteriography, all patients had high degree (~75%) proximal 
stenosis of the left anterior descending conmar, anerv. 
whereas the other major coronary aneri& showed’sten& 
of <SOW. None of the patientc was suffering from valvular or 
cardiomyupathic heart discabe. According to their clinical 
history. patients were classified into two groups: 
S~~bgmup A consisted of 14 palients (I3 male: mean age 
52 + S years) with B history of previous enzymwonfirmed 
anterior myocardial infarction: 6 patients with previous 
trmsmural tQ wave) infarction and 8 patients with intramu- 
ral (non-Q wavet infarction. 
Suhwoup 8 consisted of I I palients without a history of 
previous myocardial infarction (9 male; mean rge 51 c 4 
years). In there patients, both rest IelI ventricular function- 
ab axssed by left ventricular angiogrzphy-and the rest 
elecrrocardiogrnm (ECG) wcrc normal. 
Thr rirc of rkr sremsis of rhr kji onwrior drscrnding 
cnrot~~~ menl war pronmal to the first scptal perforator in 
seven mdwnls afSubcrour, A and in six wtientnoflubemur, 
B (inst~n!ficant intergroup dilTcrence1. in the other palie&, 
the stenosis was located directly distal lo the origin of the 
first scptal branch and before takeoffof the seconddiagonal 
branch. 
Cardiac catheterization. Coronary arteriography and left 
ventricular angiography were performed by the Judhins 
lcchmquc with 35 mm tine filming in multiple. including 
hemiaxial. projections (at least five for the left and three for 
the right coronary aneryl. Angiograms were evaluated inde- 
pendently by two investigators and coronary artery stenosis 
was graded according to Ihe most se& luminal diameter 
narrowing. Radionuclide sludi?s were performed within 2 
weeks aRer cardiac catheterization (mean time interval 7 + 
4 days). 
Thallium-201 scinligraphy. Patients were studied after an 
overnight last. Bela-receptor blocking agents and calcium 
channel anlugonirli were discontinued for at least 24 h and 
long-acting nitrates were discontinued for at least I2 h before 
testing. Exercise was wrformed bv stem&e increase of 
work load using an upright bicyclherg&eter. The initial 
work load of 50 W 1306 kilopondmelerslminj was increased 
by 25 W every 2 min during which blood pressure, heart rate 
and a six tad clectrocardiognm were recorded. One minute 
before the anticipated ccbsation of the symptom-limited 
stress ICII. 2 mCi (74 mega-Becquerels [MBql) of lhallium- 
201 chloride was injected intravenously. Five minutes after 
injection. the initial thallium.201 scintigram was acquired in 
the 30” left anterior oblique projection using a gamma camera 
(Searle. l/Z in. [ I.27 cm] sodium iodide crystal) equipped 
with a high reso;‘tlion parallel-hole collimator. Redislribu- 
tion imaging was Pt<ormcd 3 b later in the same projection. 
Using a peak energy sstling at 73 keV with a 30% window. 
encompassing the X-ray leak of thallium-201, imaging dura- 
tion for both initial and Fdistribution scintigrams was the 
lime required to collect 6&I,tHHl cottots. Data were collected 
on a minicomputer (Elsint Dycom.80) in a I28 x I28 matrix 
(word mode fomw. 
N-13 gtutnmale scinligraphy. N-t3 glutamate was enzy- 
matically synthesized. In a buffered solution of cyclotron- 
Produced N-13 ammonia (4). alpha-ketoglutarate was con- 
verted lo L-glolamale by ghttamic acid dehydrogenase 
followed by enzyme coagulation and filtration through a 
cation exchange column for nonconverted N-13 ammonia 
(5.6). 
N-13 nlnramare seinrinraphy IY,,S carried out immediorely 
afirrr rke rhallium-201 redisrrihnrinn rmdy: 3 to 10 mCi (I85 
to 370 MB@ ofN-I3 glutamate was injected intravenously at 
the same exercise level as achieved during thallium.201 
scinligraphy. Single photon imaging was p&muzd in the 
30’ left anterior oblique projection using the previously 
described gamma camera with the addition of a high energy 
collimator. Peak energy setting was at 51 I keV with a IS% 
window encompassing the annihilation radiation of N-13, 
and imaging duration was IO min to collect approximately 
1.500.cQO co”“ls. 
Despite the short half-life of N-13 (9.98 mitt), data collec- 
tion was started only IO min after injection. Preliminary 
investigations (unpublished data) showed an initially high 
retention of N-13 glutamate in the lung (approximately 65% 
of peak myocardial activity). Lung activity, however, rap- 
idly decreased during the first IO mitt after injection (to 
approximately 40%) and then remained constant with time. 
Data processing. This was performed off-line on a 
VAXI l/780 (Digital Equipment) connected with a RAMTEK 
9100 color display sysie6. The same algorithm was used for 
quanlilation ofboth thallium-201 and N-13 glutamate uptake. 
After initial nine point smoothin& original image matrixes 
(I28 X 128 word mode forma.11 wre zoomed and converted 
lo 64 x 64 word mode format. The center of the left 
ventricular wily was interactively selected. Seven nine- 
pixel regions of interest were then automatically drawn by 
the computer program from the center of the left ventricular 
cavity along each of 45 radii at the regional maximum of 
myocardial activity. These regions of interest were desig- 
nated I to 7 in clockwise manner (Fig. I). Background 
aclivtty was estimated from regions of interest 8, 9 and 10 
positioned in the directions of regions of interest 7. I and 3 
Statistkal aoalwis. This was oerformed using the Stu- 
den:‘? I test for. unpaired data’ or the Yates-corrected 
chi-square test “s appropriate. A probability value CO.05 
was considered sign&ant. Commuous data are presented as 
mea” + I standard deviation. Correlation between pmbtc- 
““tic N-13 glutamate and poststenoric thallium-201 uplake 
was determined from least-squares linew rcgresrio” analy- 
sis. 
Clinical data (Table I). In 18 172%) uftbc 25 patients. the 
exercise test was terminated bccaurc of lypical angina 
pectoris or at least 1.5 mm horizontal or dow”+$g ST 
segmenl depression 80 ms after the J puint. or both. The 
remaining seven polients were wmplom-free during the 
stress test. These patients achieved >75’% of their age- 
adjusted maximal hewI We. 
adjacent to the myocardial actway. Mea” count rate ob- 
tained in regions of interest 8 to 10 wa\ the” hubtrvcled from 
each count mte obtained in region, of i”tcrc\t 1 to 7 
Because some patients exhibited conriderable N-13 lbvrr 
accumulation, the supposed liver region was avoided fur 
estimation of background activily (Fig. I). 
Regions of interest I, 2 and 3 were ascribed to the kit 
circumflex coronary artery distnbution and regmns “f mtcr- 
est 5.6 and 7 were ascribed t” the left anterior descending 
coronary artery distribution (7). The apical region of interest 
4 was not considcrcd to be specific for any c”m”“ry vei?el 
and was therefore not taken for quantustion 17). Finnlly. 
septal (poststenotic) tracer uptake was normahzed 10 Ihe 
posterolateral uptake by calculating the percent ratio of the 
c”u”t raies obtained in regions of interest 5 to 1 ~erws the 
co”“t rates obtained in regions of i”tcrc>t I to 3 t= IWtb 
per&t ;ballium-201 redistrlbutio” &P &“ifica”tly Ip < 
0.001~ lower I” Subsroup A (7 2 3% as compacd with 
Subgroup B II6 r 4%. 
Subgroup A (previous anlerios inhrclianl. Typical m~ag 
ing reults “btaincd in a patient with previous lransmural 
myocardial infwctio” are demonstrated in Figure 2: myacar- 
dial xar IMW is indicated by a persistently de&x”! thal- 
lium-201 uptake and a concordant seQ1a1 defecl in tbc N-13 
glutanate scintigram. 
Figure 1 graphically illuslrales the rerults of regression 
analysts belween postslenotic N-13 gluwmate and Ihdllium- 
?U1 uptake m paGents of Subgroup A. DesQile different 
slope* of Ihc rcgrcs~ion EWCS. poststenotic N-13 glutamilte 
uptake correlated Ggnificanrly with the patstenotic thal- 
lium-201 uptake for both initial (Fgg. 3Al and redistribution 
(Fig. 381 rcintigrams. 
Withm lhe data of Subgroup A. a decrease in post~wno~ic 
N-l 3 glutamate uptake was most Qronounced in the bix 
Qzaticnts with prewous tranvnural myocardial inlarction (in- 
dicated by solid circle? in Fig. 3). Mean poswenotic N-13 
plutemale uplake amounted to XI + 23% in these Lx patients 
compared with 96 z I I% in the eight patients with previous 
intramural ~non&~ cave) myoeardial infarction. 
Subgroup Ll In” previous iniarclion). Figure 4 shows the 
typical ma&g resulls obtained m d pdrienl with B 75% 
S~CWS\ uf the lefr antenor descending coronary alrcry but 
no prevmus myocsrdiel inbrcuon: exercise-induced ischc- 
mia in the septum is charactcrizcd by an initial defect in 
thallium-201 uptake fullowed by rcdirtr’bution within 3 h. 
N-13 elutamale uptake in the seplum. however. is increased 
as compared with its uptake in the correPQonding posterola- 
leral myocardial scgmenl. 
In contrasl lo the results oblaincd from patients with 
Previous mvocardial infarction (Sobe, ouQ A. Fin. 3). Ihc I I 
&ents oi.Subgroup B exhibited _,n ~nvcr~c‘corrclalion 
between sepia1 N-13 glutamate and Initial thallium-201 up- 
take. that is. postslenotic N-13 uptake increased with de- 
creasing Row rates as assessed by initial thallium-201 uptake 
(Fig. SAL A similar signiiicanl correlation was found in lhese 
patients between the percent thalliumlOl redistribution and 
N-15 glutamate uptake (r = 0.74. p < 0.01). No significant 
correlation. however, could be found between thallium-201 
uptake at Ihe lime of redistribution imaging and N-!3 &la- 
mate uptake (Fig. SB). Compared with values in patients 
with bansmural myowdial infarclion (81 f 23%. n = 6). 
mean postslenotic N.13 glummale uptake in patients of 
Subgroup B (99 + IO%. n = II) was signiftcanily increased 
,Q < 0.05). 
Discussion 
The present invesligalion reveals decreased N-13 uptake 
Failer iniection of N-13 rlulamate) in mvocardial scar tissue. 
which c~oscly parallels ihc diminished regional thallium-201 
uplake in both initial and redistribution xintigrams (Sub- 
group A, Fig. 3). In contrast. N-13 accumulation is even 
augmenled in postskxotic. viable human myocardium dur- 
ing strewinduced ischemia: postsienotic extraction of N- 
l3-labeled glutamale increases with decreasing regional 
myocdrdial blood Row as assessed by initial thallium-201 
uptake (Subgroup 6. Fig. 5A) and parallels the amount of 
thallium-201 redistribution. 
Methoddogic ronsldcrations. Thallium-201 serial scintig- 
raphy after exercise 18) is well erlabliehed in the noninvasive 
diagnosis of coronary artery disease (9) and therefore served 
Fiwe 4. imaging results oblained in a palien! with 75% slcnosis of 
the left anterior descending coronary arkry but no previous myo- 
cardial inktrction. Despite exercise-induecd irchemia in the septum. 
as indicated by redistribution in the thallium-201 serial images. 
regixnl post-sIress N-13 glu~amdte uptake is increased in the 
corresponding myorxdidia, re~,,,enl. Abbreviations as in Figure 2. 
TL-201 STR TL-201 RED N-13 GLU 
“s the reference method I” this stud% l”~Ual dMnbuti”n of 
thallium-201 is generally accepted to represent regional 
myacardial perfusion at the time of thallium-201 injectton 
(IO.1 I). whereas redistribution armtigram, reflect both basal 
perfusion (8) and myocardial iniegrity (L-14). 
model” ior both trocerb. !he computer program used I” ihn 
~dy VW only thrcsholJin8 the ongmal xintigraphic data. 
,M~WII hnrhwmnd mtilwy war approximately Ifl% I” the 
I”IIMI tix~lhom-201 wntlgramc and 40% in the Y-II glu:o- 
mdtc xintigmms (see Methods). Ths positron anwhiistion 
rad~arion ermrted by N-i3 req”,re, a b,gb energy col:m,at”~. 
Apart from dilTwe”t biologic and phycical propertic~ of both 
tmcer~. d~ffermt background activibeF alw may he due to 
>“me colhmi~tor septa penetration by the high energy pho- 
toni of N-13 (lb,. 
I,! ihe pwrnr Irsdy. unly p”,lY”l\ ~W,Ih rrn,& vriir, 
riwnw iww inver~hured. Semrquantitauve arressment of 
rcg~onal tracer uptake woe prow&d by camponng rncer 
upl&c m the dinrased territory with tracer upiakr in the 
nondiseosed territory within the respective scintigmm. In 
phentr wth multiple vessel disease. planar scmtwaphy has 
some major Ibnitattons that. however, should be abolished 
bv Ihe quarmlative approach and rhc improved spatml x5”- 
l&m of poGtr”n computed romogmphy 07-20). 
Tracer uprake. ‘Thatbum-2”t IS tmnslocared into myo- 
cardinl cclh hy passive and-depeendinp on the actiwty of 
the \odlum-potassium pomp-by active trancport mecha- 
nisms (21-241: its intracellular accumulation depends on 
$“me mtegrw of sarcolemmal barrier function. Accumula- 
tion of N-13 gJut”mate depends primartly on spectfic wrc”~ 
!emmal carncr ~ystcms whose actiwty ii determined by 
mtrdcelluldr trapping reacuons 125). The mtracellular trap 
ping mechanirms ofthullium-201 and N-13 glummute. which 
critically depend on some cellular Integrity, may therefore 
evplaircapart from reduced regional myocardial perfusion 
and a parbal volume effect due to a thmner infarct wall-the 
concr;rdant reduclion ofthe activity of these diVerent tracers 
I” mxrnbly damaged myocxdinl ussue (Fig. 31. Because planar scintigraphy is a two-dimensional repre- 
sentation of a three-dimensional abject, myocardial regions 
of different metabolic state (for example. irreverribly and 
reversibly damaged, ischemic and normal zones) rmght he 
superimposed. I” some patients of Subgroup A. a sbght 
redistribution phenomenon ib “blained. which i, baaed on an 
increase OF poststenotic thallium-201 uptake in the redislri- 
bution scintigrams a~ compared with the initial tracer uptake 
(mean increw 7%. Table I). This IS mo~l likely caused by 
overlapping (or mixture) of myocardial scar tissue and 
ischemic myocardism. Accordingly. the \l”pc of the ~cgre*- 
sion line between thallium-201 and N-13 glutamate uptake 
was steeper for the aedistributio” scintigrams as compnred 
with the initial thallium-201 scintigrams (1.24 versus I .86. 
Fig. 3). 
Giutamate metabolism. Several srodicr have focused on 
the mtenmednry metabobsm of plotam& in myocardial 
ischeinia and hypoxia, and the abdoy of flutamntc to Ibnk 
a&” acld and carbohydrate metabolism. Oxidative phos- 
phorylation IC rapid!:, arrested in ischemic or hypoxic myo- 
cardturn and formatton of adenosinr iriph”?phdtr: (ATPI 
shifts to anaerobic glycolysis (26). Increased lactate concen- 
tmt~oos I” lschemic myocardwm. however. inhibit dimctly 
and indwccrly several enzymes of the glycolytic chain. in this 
way limiting glycolytic flux (27-29). A beneficial effect oi 
glutamate on recovery of myocardial funL,ion after transient 
lschsmia has bee” observed (301; it can he explained by 
tranraminauon of glutamate (as amino mtrogen donor) with 
pyrwatr forming alanine and alpha-ketoglutsrate 01.321, 
which ubsequently may serve as a foci for Krcbr cycle 
dctiwty 1331. 
In agreement wilh this hypothesis, alanine concedra- 
lions have bcrn found 10 bc significantly increued durmg 
ixhemia in Ihc isolated rat hean (32). However, if pyru- 
vale i\ convened to alanine rather than 10 lac~aw under 
ischemic conditions. nicotindmide &nine dinucleolide 
INADHI oxidalion is reduced (Fig. 6). To maintain redox 
stale of the NADHINAD syarem. for every mole oiglucobe 
2 mule, of asparlate should be lrilnaformcd 10 ruccinale 
(34.351. 
Ai /wriw illarmwd in Fi~wr 6. during ixbemia the 
Kreba cycle can bc trsated as two spans: one span from 
alpha-ketoglutarate IU uccinate end one span from malate to 
succinale 132.341. WIthin Ihe arpdrtate-succinale pathway 
(Fig. 61. 2 molcl of NADH are oxidized 10 NAD and I 
r..de of ATP 15 formed 061. NAD subseq,ently cat, be 
uldizcd again. eitbcr ~5 hydrogen acceptor for the glycolytic 
pathway or for oridative decarboxylauon of alpha- 
kelo~luladfe yielding buccinale and guanoame lriphosphale 
GTPI. 
The described metabolic \cheme is further wpponed by 
rbc obacrvalion that ~ucc~nilte concentriltion mcrc~abe~ in the 
bypoxic 132.37) and anoxic (35) rabbi1 bear!. Furthermore. it 
could be demonuralcd lhat acciwalc ib released from the 
irchcmic cell during repcrfuio~~ (38). 
Ihe n”mCral 2 hi,, hwn on,i,tcd. /II. 
though 2 mole, of pyruva,e are pro- 
duced per mole of$ucose. The depco. 
dence of NADHlNAD on lact&c, 
in which E” = standard patentxd. H = 
ga\ conan,. T = abrolule tcmpera- 
fure and F = Faraday equivalent. ADP 
and ATP = adenorine diphosphale and 
tripbosphaw. respecdvely; DPG = di. 
pbomhoelwerale: FPred and PPox = 
il~vo~&n reduced and oxidized. w 
rpecdvely: GDPand GTP 7. guanosine 
dipborphale and Iriphorphate. respec- 
twrly: NADH and NAD = nicafina- 
midc adeninc dinuclcotidsr reduced 
and axidiled. respectively. 
various probes of myocardial’mctabolism (19-Q). increased 
N-13 glutamate uplake during exercise-induced ischemia 
DilTerent extraction fractions of glutamate in dogs and 
rata as compared with humans. however, suggest marked 
species-related variadons in glutamate metabolism (2.3.5). 
These could be due to different enzyme activities. differ- 
ences in the amino acid tranapori or variations in the amino 
acid pools (2). This also may explain the observation that 
clutamate extraction was not iound lo be increased in the 
icbemic dog heart (43). 
Conclulione. Pdtienls wth Single YCSCI disease of the left 
anterior descending coronary a&y reprecent a suitable 
model for semiquanfitalive asscssmcnt of regional myocar- 
dial lracer uptake related lo myocardial perfdsbn wd myo- 
cardial metabolism. In addition to Ihe ahsewnent of regional 
myocardial perfusion. lhe use of N-13 glummale aa a meta- 
bolic tracer yield> a new diagnoalic tool in the rvalualiun uf 
viability of uodcrpcriuaed myocardial tissue. The present 
aludy data provide evidence that glutamale may play a key 
role 10 ibc cclluhr mctaboliim durmg my0c;~rdi.d i\chcmi.! 
lncreaaed uptake of N-13 gluaunate in rcvrn~bly damagsd 
but viable land hence metabolicaliy \tdl Awl ceil\ .md 
diminished uptake in irreversibly damaged myocardwm wg- 
gal the clinical usefulness of thlr tracer for tndicaimg 
reversible myocardial irchrme and myocardial tiws necm- 
sis. Thus. especmlly wth respect to ihe improved $paw 
resolution of positron crmsmn tomography. ihc axwncnl 
of regional N-13 distribution after bului ijectiun of N 13 
glutamale may yield a new variable in the evaluation of 
infarct size as a result of a clear delineatton of reverriblv and 
irreversibly damaged xeos. Furthermore. weble but rcvcr~- 
ibly damaged myucxdium can be idsntded. Thi, enable\ 
one to judge the probable usefuiners of revaccularizamn 
procedures. 
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